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CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1 Fully conscious 
6 Drench 
9 Salted meat 

14 Banker? 
15 As well 
16 Maine campus 
17 Recreational 

hangouts 
19 Shoestrings 
20 Wynn and 

Begley 
21 Interruptions of 

continuity 
22 Butcher’s cut 
23 A bit daft 
27 Internet pop-ups 
28 Anonymous John 
29 Neighbor of 

Egypt 
31 Green tea 
34 Example 
36 Japanese 

wrestling 
39 Bizarre 
40 Pub brew 
41 Temple table 
42 Alternative to a 

saber 
43 Med. scans 
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44 oosiume jeweiry 
45 Jacob’s father 
47 Confine 
48 Scam 
50 Semiconductor 

devices 
56 Satellite’s path 
58 Red and deep 

blue 
59 Floral ring 
60 Family member 
61 More 

ostentatious 
64 Al and Tipper 
65 Swallow 
66 Superior to 
67 Uneasy feeling 
68 Crafty 
69 Hebrew lawgiver 

DOWN 
1 Quaking tree 
2 Ralph_ 

Emerson 
3 Hold it, sailor! 
4 Code base 
5 Get it wrong 
6 Ermine in a light 

coat 

7 Spirited vigor 
8 Owns 
9 Shot like a lock 

10 United_ 
Emirates 

11 Marx Brothers 
movie, with 
‘The” 

12 In an upright 
position 

13 Sensory 
organs 

18 Eye lewdly 
24 Idolizes 
25 Sole 
26 Regret bitterly 
30 Sloping 
31 Tiller’s tool 
32 Slangy 

affirmative 
33 Comic David 
34 Dead animals 
35 Clay, today 
37 Wrestlers’ pad 
38 Mine find 
41 Big galoots 
43 Disfigure 
46 Bear witness 
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47 City on the Arno 
48 Line dance 
49 Celestial hunter 
51 Katmandu’s 

kingdom 
52 Like sailor’s 

stories 

53 Potpourris 
54 Superman 

portrayer 
55 Fathers 
57 Chills 
62 Actor Neill 
63 SHO rival 

HOROSCOPES 
ARIES The money should be oatting 
in grite veil. ttn't tete a risk cr 

spend ntre than you can afford — 

raai fitr a god case. 

TAURUS Xcu mi#t be rd^t, ht if 

you're smart, you won't mate a bag 
del dcut it. That's epfraally 
important if the person who's wrong 
is the sate ate who sicps your 

payheds. 
GEMINI Xmething you're supposed 
to do is imrtt. to your attention. 

The tsiptatim is strong to 

procrastinate, but that's not a good 
ids. 

CANCER Mou toe your frisrrfe cteerly, 
but sons c£ them are d^rabaly rot 

the people from vhcm to gat legal 
aririn*. Hitt* a pT-forrimal. 
LEO fc'll he lvtrfcr to cpt deed fcr a 

little vhile. Dig in ad aacure 

vhabaer ycu'te aohised 
VIRGO You mi#* be Laiptsd to tate 

cCf cn an adams, but imist. He 

odfe ace good thet you'd stay too lag 
and ness vp a pretty good gig. 
LIBRA You should neier hase to 

chocee betwesi lews cr money. Vien 

you Irxe people, you atpcwsr than 

toamead Hap at it. 

SCORPIO Nfete plans fcr yxr next 

big roe. Stnty the cprte board a 

virile. Gat cpinkre frnn triads ad 

anatnas. No need to rtrii. 

SAGITTARIUS Ecn't rely cn the 
riEnjal if vhet yu try isn't waking. 
Thae are mae teciables in effet 

then yu nd^t ralise. can the 

tHhie. 

CAPRICORN Oorriit-irnB ftr mime 

hswe inptaed, mxh to yur delict. 
A little gift vciild be gprrpiate, if 

thx^tfully dreto. 

AQUARIUS Tbte yur time, while 

figuring cut a hate renouetim task. 

Rt in the eitra effiat to rale air* it 
will really 1st. 

PISCES As yu shiV mae, yu'll 
disura: the trte tohe at vhst yu 
leue. Stne thiirp are wcxth less then 

yu thcujt, end sene is werth mae. 

CALENDAR 
Dexter Romweber Duo 

f With The South Holes and 
Psycho A-Go-Go, 9 p.m. at New 

Brookland Tavern 

MONDAY 

Valentine's Day Lovers Rock *05 
with Deja Voodoo, i'Ouvert 9 pun. 
tterf Rockland Tfeen, 122 State St. 

$6 oe 21, $8 infer, 1/2 cff fir 

single faraks. First 20 c£-ap cnplffi 
receive catpliimitary etgrpajie. 
“Sweet Honey in the Rock: Raise 
Your Voice”: 7, 9 pjn. Nirkelcctem 

Theatre, 937 Ffein St. 

“Faat-Kine”: 8 pjn. Resell Ruse 

Theater. 

TUESDAY 

Dexter Romweber Duo, The South 
Holes, Psycho A-Go-Go: 9 p-m. New 

Rocklerd TSem. $8 aderce. 
“Sweet Honey in the Rock: Raise 
Your Voice”: 7, 9 pjn. Nidelafcn 
Theetre. 

“Faat-Kine": 8 pjn. R swell Hcuaa 
Theeter. 

Dont you ever wonder why these 
turds always hang out in coffee 
shops with their laptops all day? 

. yeah, it's stupid. \ I!_L / 

I mean, dont they have anything better to 
do with their time? Dont they have homes 
or something? You would think they would 
like to have a little privacy. 
An g 

Hey! What's the deal? Can't you see 

i'm tryin to get some work done here!? 
I can hear every word you're saying! 
You got a problem or something? 

nah man, 
relax, 
we're cool... 


